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!he month of' lebruary was devoted to aerioua attempts 

to organize and complete the analysis ot aooumulated data 

in preparation tor tho e:rpected ,Period or ~reasecl research 

activity. Tho progro.ma and projects tormalatad and d1sous8e4 

1n the oonterencea during cTanuary were aotiva~. 

I• The baaio program ot the Appllocl ftaheriea Laborator7 

at the UnivenitJ' ~ Waaili.ngtoa, tbat or .. earing ib.e 

ett'ect or upoauro of aquatic organimu 1n various atagu 

ot deveJ.opnen~ to X-J:a1'• oont1nud. 

"'seoUona I ad II. 
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!he cl.at& aocwmlatad. during the RU't three 1eurs ot 

work on tb.is portiOD ~ the p:ro~eci; are being 91:usmsrized 

tor preparation or a aeot101lal report. 

!he eggs produced f"%0m the aecond. generaUon ot' parea'ta 

4.erived. t:toa parent t1ab. that, ha4 beea a»oeecl to l.00 r or 
. . 

bom tbs •oon'troJ.a•. hatched durJng cf8JD181'7 of 1'41· 1'he 

remain!na "'b!'r' th:lt Cleve.loped from theaa eggs continue 

to show the same mortallt)" dUrerenoea a.a were 1nd.1cnted. 

4uri.ng tbe 866 atagea. 

'Dle .mortal.1 'tl" ditterences aa Of Februar;r 20 {l.20 487• 

attar spawning) whea tested tor a1gnit1oe.nce witll tile ~· 

teat showed t.ha~ t.he 88COnd gonaration oa"apring ~ 

1rr00.1.ated parents Aad a s1gnir1cantl7 higher mortalltJ' tlum 

thoae ot the oontzools. 

*section numbers reter to t.he ProJ eat rJu-o.noJ.ogy Chart, :revised 
l am&arJ' 9, J.'41 • 
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8eo1;1ou III and IV. 

The aoc.k97e saloon data did not receive turtJler 

Section v. 

The Columbiu 1Uvr~r steelhead d~tu has not been 

completed. 

Sections VI, VII, and V11I. 

J"1.nal. reports have been submitted. 

Seotioa JX •. 

Dlia ~ rainbow trou1i experimeat has not been 

~tad into a .tine.l report. 

Seotloa L 

OOmpletecl 8114 a .t1nel report aubmi tted. 

3eot1ona .x;r and n-a. 

These data· are being prepared tor the t1nal report th.at 

w hope to han nadJ' by spring. 

section XI-b. 

'1'h.e tiah that are being retained. tor spawning and 

turther atudT 1n this section were weighed and !AGasured 1nd1-

Yi4u•lly. A total of 442 t1sh l'MB1n. Of this total, our 

a:amination at the time or weighing and aasuring indicated 

tbat )82 ti.sh 11Duld probably spawn tb.ia spring. These potGntial. 

spmmers were retained 1n the large pond where t.lley can be se

gregated as they reach sexual ;iaturity. The balance ot tile 

ti.ab., or &o, ware placed 1n a sm•ll :run..,-, we bel1ew that 

tb.eae :ti.sh will not reach. sexual .:na tur1 ty. Included in the 

group con.tined to the small pond were .110st o~ the small an4 

mal:tozmed tisb. »roduced by parent tish thnt nad received 

large amounts of irradiations with X-rays • 
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'mo temales .from this group spawned during the I!llDnt.11 

and their eges wero tertilized -,;i th sperm ot maia f1 sh .from 

par(.;nts th;..rt b.ild raceived tho sa!:le X .. -ray treatment. 

As this .~oup of fiilll .:Jaturc the plan will ba to nate 

fish th~t huve received the same treutm.ant. It would be 

possible to oross-breed soi:a o.f these !1ah 1n such a way that 

the di1'1\.:ront1al al':ract on tho sexes ooul.d be determined. 

OUr present assignmant, however, does not call for such a 

,Procedure. 

Section XI-c. 

Tb.is very im.portant bl.ock of data has. not been a.11alysed 

tu.rt.her. 

Sections XII, XIII und XIV. 

The data descriptive 0£ the work in this sec.ti on are 

ready ror fashioning into a final. report. 

Sections xv - XVII. 

Study of the sos.las of the six (6) tin -:ia.rked steeUieads 

captured. on the lower Columbia Ri vn1· 1n the commanal tishery 

indicate that 'they were from t'Jlo releases .:Jade into Ieic1o Croak 

'during the spring o.f 194.5. It ls expected that others ot this 

group \Yill return to Icicl.o Creek this ap1"1ng. Arranger.18llta 

are being :.iade with the Fish and Wlldl.Ue Service to attempt 

to .i.Dake SUCh recoveries at their Laavm:morth Station. 

S.O'tion XVIII. 

The work on goldfish awaits summarization and reporti.Dg. 

II. The studies on absorption and retention o~ radioacti.ve 

.r.iateriul.s have ror;l81ned somewhat in the background. We hope 

th.at equt>mont will soon be avail.able to oarry on this work. 
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III. 'Bfk1nt atudiea. both those initiated durl.ns tbe teats 

and tb.ose planned i-or the tuture cont-1.nue to ooouw our 

attontion. 
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